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•BIIOSUEND PILLSBYTZILtX EirtrOn—hholuNG nc
ALIGELCIIM-Thll following concludes nestiars
pruaeoclingu:

The COmmittee on theSphedules on Covenan-
ting and en the'Exereises .Of the Communion at
the next--Synod was announced-' Rey. T. M.
Wilson, Bev. J. R. IV. Sloane, Rev. 0. Wylie,
and Eider 'Robinson.

Committees onPresbyterial Records reported,
end the.reports disposed of

Tho-Commilitee on the }Eatery-of the Church
as published in the "History of Religious Di-
nominations," reported that they had examined
the _article, and regarded it as an accurate and
concise 'history of the Church:-

The appeal of the trustees_ of Rochester Con-
gragalio theril taken up. This is an ap,
peal front the decision of the session of that. Con-
gregation. Deacohs had been elected, it' 'seems,
and those who were then trustees refused to de-
liver up the papers, monies or financial affairs, to
the deacons op -their ordination, which deacons
hadbeen elected in obedience to the order of
Rynodln,the year 1851 For this refusal, on
the part of the trostee?, they were suspended.
From this act of suspension they apppeaLThe
appellants assign tworeasons for the appe-al:

I. Their term of office bad not expired.
2. -They were not ander obligation to regard

the deseans'as thercongr!egation'aofficers, as they
were not elected bya majority of the congrega-

The parties were called for. when Mr. Camp-
bell appeared for the appellante. Re argued
that the deacons were elected contrary to the
wish of the congregation; west that the office
of the- trustees bad not expired,—that the dea-
cons were not elected according to the usages of
the church, or decision of the synod of 1853
and that the wish of the majorityof the congre-
gation is that the financesbe managed by true-

Ra. D. Scott defended the Session. He was
blamed to do so because a system of misrepre-
sentation and misunderstanding had been no
pursued as to make it a show of necessity on his
part The questions not whether we should
have Deacons, either in other places or in Ro-
chester, but it is, that the Synod in IfZ3 direct-
ed the Roehester congregation to choose Dea-
cons. What did it mean! TheRochester See-
Ili= 'Understood the phrase, "as soon as possi-
ble," to meet or soon a: it eo,i be done. If wo
had misunderstood, it-is the fault of the lan-
gotta used by this court. They say that it
means as soon as anti-deacon men give up their
opposition, but if we watt for this, it will never
be-done until the last trump.sounds. One rea-
son whrthese men would not comply, was that
their. eerie 'of office had not expired. Two Trus-
tees go out of office each year; se that there

were always two in office. Besides, according
to the-law of New York, a man remains Trustee
until his successor is :chosen; so that if we wait
Until the term of office expires, we,-etu2; never
suoseed. :
:• Mr:- Robinson, elder -Man Rochester made a
ling and earnest defence- He.said that no con-
gregation had a right to elect Trustees. -They
have a right-to choose officers, but not to choose
Trosteei, since Synod states that Trustees are
no part of covenanted uniformity. -

Rey. J. Campbell, for the appellants, denied
that theappellants and their friends were anti-
deacon men; they are only moderate deacon men
—not-ultra They complain of the manner in
which the dea:dOns were elected; not of the fact.
Here Mr. K. adduced proof to alio*that the two,
whose notes were contested, were thought to be
members of the congregation, and bad enjoyed
'privileges in it, and that; theirnames were right-
fully procured. We hold, said be, to be Bresby-
terisas too, but some of ns, who differ with the
session, are rode weer, rough shod.

While Mr. Scott was replying . Synod adjourn-
ed,

Theorder of the day—viz. the memorial of the
congregation of St. Louis was taken up. This
memorial complains that the congregation has
sustained loss byministers ofotherPresbyteries,
travelling in the bounds" of Illinois Presbytery,
talking about the character of their Pastor,, who
his been wound ofcertain misdemeanors. -The
memorialrefersespecially to the conduct otßev.
114 Huchison, who is alleged to have given circu-
lation to the "fame" and endeavored to convince
others of -its troth. The memorial says, also,
that Mr. Hucheson's conduct, since Rev. Todd's
acquittal by Presbytery, has been still
more guilty, as he his been still more active in
those efforts to convinc,e. The memoralists as-
signmscins for mentoriliring Synond rather than
libelling.Rev. _llucheson.

Move&by a number that Rev. Hocheson
now putuponhis

Moderator--Synod will remember that this
piiietv is *memorial, not a libel

ReFi.; Crozier thought this complaint should
.go tOLakes'Presbytery for adjudication, as Rev.
H. Is a member of thatPresbytery.

= The question being,put, the motion was lost.
Cro4ermoved to refer the case toLakes'

Pretery.gibiV.yJ. C. Todd, pastor of Si- Louis congrega-
tion, slid that all knew the relation sustained
by thatPresbytery and the case—to send it there
weal only kill it.

Paler Matthews said thatRev. H. had said he
via willing' to Id tried on this memorial as on

libel, and hoped he would now do so. They
weriprepared o substantiate all the charges.

ißey..l. B. Johnstonsaidthe parer is not'what
itl purports to be. It is really, though formally,
alibeL Let it be'used as such. To send it to

,Lakes' _Presbytery watild only involve parties,
and they thought to be partial. Here is the
proper tribunal. Here it can be tried impar-
tially. This is due to tho defendants, as well as
to the complainarits.

Rev. Hutcheson argued that we have one
_:_course to 'pursue; hear the memorialists and

then refer ttfe case to the committee of discip-..

The motion to refer toLakes' Presbytery was
lost or withdrawn; when, on motion. the paper ;
was referred to 'the committee on discipline to
prepare a libel against Rev. Hutcheson.

SewersDAM--Mortiruca.—Rev. 73. Scots read
an additional item on the causes offasting!, eta-,
ling the scarcity of the crops of last season, sal I
the tokens of God's displeasure therein, tocall-
big for humiliation. Rev. S. Carlisle moved that
the Synod adjourn finally to-morrow morning in
order that.they. might reach home to preach on -
Sabbath., After some remarks Synod decided
net to adjourn.,

Synod then. Ireeeded with the consideration
of the appeal fram the allchester Session. ~

Boy. Dr. Scott defendedthe action of session
in suspending the applicants. They had intend,
el to follow fully the mandate of Synod. As to
those names that he had said had no right to be
upon the paper at loot Synod, it is admitted that
they were not members of Rochester congrega-
tion. He would be glad if it could be shown
that there .wasauthority for placing their names

, upon it, but he had the written certificate of
Mrs. Logan, (one of the members) that she had
wished to have nothing to do with it The ap-
pellant had maid -that the moderator of session
had gagged those who wished to oppose the elec,
tion of deacons, at the congregational meeting.
tie (Mr. B.) had dimply decided as a -matter of
order that nothing could be done at that congre-
gational meeting but the specified business. Is
this gagging.1 No one who knew the use of
terms would sayso and he had- s- right to bo of-
fended at each language. The appellant had
said the session had grasped at the property.—
The session had never even asked the trostees
for anything for itself but merely.in order to

--transfer the papers,- &a, to deacons .who had
been elected: Are we for this to be compared
to thePope and the Bishopof Paffalo t • The ap-
parent does not like the term anti deacon; so he

. had called them, because he had opposed the
• deacon as Synod had defined it. If he did not

like the term.mlet thenot do anything to deserve
it; they are ..moderate deacons' and so moder-
ate that they have forgotten their principles—-
lie says they would have deacons for the poor,
but since deacons bare been °loosen the black
bag has passed down our aisles, and these per-
eons have never given even onecent.for the poor:
lam -called an ultra deacon and-by some a milk
and water deacon, but .since he bad followed the
direction ofSynod in reintiln to tidotoatter,he •an
called azi_nitra. Synod haddirected the congre-
gation to put all the' temporalities into the hands
of the- deacons, and this he had endeavored to
carry oat. •

Bader.Robinson made a farther defence.
Rev, ,L Nightingale moved that the appeal be

sustained and the decision of cession reversed.
Mr. Nightingale said that the point is whether
these, men -were *ighteotaly suspended. He

• thought that session when they had secured the
e lection of deer-one had gone to the utmost verge
of their atithority, derivedfrom Synod's mandate.
These Me* had not premptorily refused to give
up the pikers, bne-simply stated they were not
prepared.; Men on this floor who hold trusts, it
required to deliver them, would give- the came
reply: !ewes the session who had made the de-
mand, andno session tan . rightfully'-hold prop-
erty.;

' Her, Aar. WHlson said the member was en-
tirely mistaken. He thinks that it is the real es-

tate that is in question. This is not the point. It
is in relation to the books and documents. Be-
sides the scission did not ask it for themselves,but
in trust forthe congregation., The member lays
great Stress on the phrase! "not prepared." Lot
tElc remember the connection. It was at the end of
a long 'controversy. A committee ofthe congre-

gation bad asked the documents and they bed
been refused, and then they came to Synod.—
Synod directed, and these men are just deter-
mined against the congregation, session, presby-
tery acid Synod.

said the papers were the only evi-
A.Bowdendences ofproperty; the trustees could not, they.

'dare not surrender the papers to cui irresponsible

The question was further discussAd, bat want
of space prevents a full report. IThulatthte mat-

. . .

1i,...t..,.. 'gill:" ander consideration Synod ad- LLAILTIL/107.0V6 ATTZWPT AT RAPTi—DISTILESPING
Journed. . . . ; °ANlL—Considerable excitement' has been pre-

L4rrszioos Bssuos.—Ret. 4. Chrystie read ' tailing in Lawrenceville and vicinity for a few
sn'len"tir°to the; letter from the Associate Gen- '-days past, in consequence of the dkeovery on.the

1 weal Assembly on Psalmody. The answer 'ac- . real leading from Minerstill e to Hatfield, of a

Iknewledges verbal defectsbut declines to recom- I number of torn fragments of a:Woman's dress, a

'mend judicial action ' Or thnimptovemetii of the ; pair of ear-rings, locks of hair, and spots of blood. !
prtsentversion. , Itwas feared that there had been some.foul play,.

e Rochester appeal .was then resnmed.— I particularly as persons residing in the neighbor-
AE.. considerable discussion the ayes and noes - 1 hood bad on Thursday night last, heard a female
we calledcalled on; sustaining the appeal—ayes, 34; voice_orying "murder I" in a most agonizing tone.

=IN 46; norkvotatz, 6. So the appeal was not Justice Geary and Constable Smith, of Law-

sustained, end the decision of 'the Rochester see- renceville, yesterday made an investigation into
slop was &finned. the matter, when the following facts were de-

Rev. 8. 0. Wylie dissented in his own Name teloped, as related by the young lady herself,
and in the name ;of those who may join with t showing that the affair, if it occurred as she re-

i late it, was a most infamous attempt to commit
Libel of A. C. Todd against A. id. Milli( ' rape on the person of a young woman named

... : .

.. ..
gay,

taken np, in which he Was charged with lying
and slander. •

Rev. J. Christie moved that it be postponed
for the present, as - some witnesses were not
present.

.A. C. Tuddatated that the reason why ho had
not the testimony of Mrs. Sloan, was that Mr.
Sloan refused to call the session. to take.her tes-
timony. He also said that he had obtained the

buatm•
coy of Mr. Martin, bin had left it in his

h ds, that it might be sworn to before Session:
the moderator of Seseion had forgotten to
g it.

t was decided that the libel was irrelevant,
be ' eit contained no precise specification oftil..e, place or words.

agFlomplaint of committee of Lakes's-Presbytery
cost Illinois Presbytery, taken up. This

complaint is against the action of Illinois Pres-
bytery for acquitting the pastor of St Louis
congregation of the charges against him at a
meeting of that Presbytery in August last. .

The moderator decided that the parties are
the Lakes' Presbytery against the Illinois Pres-
bytery. From this an appeal being taken, the
decision of the moderator wies sustained y an
almost unanimous vote.

Recess taken until 7k-P. M.

GENERAL SYNOD OF SRL REFORMED PROUDER-
MAR Cannes, MEirrbso rs l'lrrsnunon.--Sytiod
assembled on Wednesday morning, and, after
the transaction of some unimportant business,
proceeded to the consideration of the Basis of
Union.

When we entered the church, Rev. T. W. J.
Wylie was speaking. He was in favor of union,
bot not this union. He was surprised when
brethren would imply that those who opposed
this union opposed unionaltogether. Our ideas
of union are far more liberal and comprehensive
than theirs. The question.now simply is, shall
we unite on this basis? The time would come,
ho hoped, when all God's church would be en-
rolled under ene banner, bat he could not favor
a union that would produce a division. He
was, however, -determined to abide by the good
old ship which had braved so many storms and
if in this exigency, she go down, be would sink
with her, and hope that though -engulfed for a
time, hemight in time be Hayed upon tome plank,
and still getf safe to land, justas did those mari-
ners of Pail's company who were wrecked
As to confederacy, he hoped it would not be
pressed. Brethren of tho other Churches have
told ns they accord fully with our Testimony ;
dot us offer it to them as a basis.. If they are
unwilling to receive it then offer that excellent
document, the draft of the League and Covenant
of 1838. As to names, he much preferred that
of his church. The word "Reformed" shows
that we are Calvinistic, and "Presbyterian,"
that we hold that form of Government. Neither
"Associate Reformed" or "Associate Presbyte-
rian" seemed so appropriate tohim. He did not
like "UnitedPresbyterian"-because Presbyterians
might be united in gross heresies. The church,
said he in conclusion, should wait until is basis
comes up which will not cause division, but will
unite all the disciples of. the Lord Jesus Christ
throughout ;the habitable world under one
banner.

Rev. W. T) Wylie was in Tam of Union but
not on the present basis.

Rev. Mr. Mclielvy said our organization had
beeu.affected disadvantageously by the repeated
agitation of this subject. The church ought to
fix some .point4n the future to be attained when
Union might e place. If it be impractierd,
let thin agitatiOn, disorganizing inits tendencies,
cease. He did net, however, consider it im-
practicable. The thatches were all ascenoing
hill, at the summit of which was the mißenial
glory, and they are ever converging and must
sooner or later bo one.

Mr. J. M. Ewer said if we did not have Union
we wetddhavefusion in some parts of the church.
If there is to be no Union, let the church know
it. He thought it was folly to talk of other
churches joining ours. That was a kind of
Union that would never actor.

Mr. Robert Guy spoke fstoribly of union
Mr. Andrew Hanclaaw said during all the dis-

cussion he had heard no argument that would
Change his love for union.

An elder, whose name we did not hear, said
he was opposed to all' union, organic, confede-
rate or otherwise. He had chosen his church
for life, and would give it„ up-only with death.
If these churchly want to unite, let them come
over to us. ;

.Mires)Wilson, aresident of this city.
On Thursday last, Mins W. attended a pic-nip

at Minersville, where she And her companion, a
young lefty also of this city, were introduced to I
two young men, one by the name of CurrilL to
the evening, the ladies were invited to a seclu-
ded spot to take a glass of lemonade. They
partook of the beverage, but found soon after
that its ingredients were something stronger than
Water, for it prodaced,intoxication. Miss Wilson
elates that she was cognizant of everything that
transpired after drinking, but had no control
over herself. Currill asked the pleasure of ac-
companying her home, to which she assented.
They accordingly entered a buggy, and drove
homewards, Currill, however, taking a by-road
that leads to Lawrenceville. the other couple
went off in another direction. When Currill
had got to a lonely spot on the road, near Col.
Croghan's place, he began to take improper lib-
erties with Miss W.'s person. She resisted, and,
Currill persisting in his advances, a souffle en-
sued. Miss W. jumpedfrom the buggy, and C.
followed, still attacking her. He pulled her
clothes mostly from her person, tore locks ofher
hair out, and dragged her some distance along
the road, so that her arms and face were lacera•
ted by contact with the atones, and her ear-rings
were torn out. She was all the while resisting,
crying "murder !" and declaring thatsooner than
let him accomplish his design, she "would cut
her throat with a knife." Finding ell his efforts
unavailing, Currill placed her in the buggy and
drove to Lawrenceville.

Stopping at the tavern of Mr. James Watson,
(between 10 and 11 o'clock,)he called to Mr.
W. and said he had a lady in his buggy who
had been in the carriage which had upset out
on the road; that she was considerably hart and
asked Mr. tr to take her in and have her attend-
ed to. Mr. Watson assented and as he assisted
her froba the buggy, she fainted in his arms.
Mrs. Watson did all in her power to revive her
and place her clothing—or, what little wag left
of it—in order. While thus engaged, Currill
came in and asked Miss. Wilson, if she was ready
to go. She replies! that she woull never go
with such if scoundrel as he was. Currill then
went out and Miss W. as soon as she was suffi-
ciently composed, told her story to Mrs. Wat-
son, who immediately communicated the (sets

to her husband. lle ran out to apprehend Cur-
rill, hutfound that he had gone. The young
lady was cared for in the kindest manner, until
Friday morning when herbrother whoresides in
this 'city was sent for and she coaveyed to her
home.

We obtained these facts yesterday from Sfr.
Watson, who received them direct from lilies
Wilson. they prove correct, the infamous
offender should be made to suffer for it to the
extent of the law. Currill in a hack driver in
this city. The ear-rings, pieces of clothing,
hair, are in the possession of Justice Geary.

The very popular song, —Do they miss me at
home," as altered and sung by the pupils of the
Fourth Ward High School, Allegheny City,at a
picnic party given by themat Winchiddle's grove
on Saturday, May 19, 1847.

Mr. David Little watt not in favor of the basis.
Messrs. 3. Murdock, Benjamin Miller and 3.

C. Milian were all favorable. .
Mr. 'Robert Orr thought there could be a

union of foreign and domestic missionary-opera-
tions. Further than that he would not go.—
Would not give up the name of his church.

A number ofother elders expressed themselves
on the question. George IL Stuart, Esq., closed

, the discussion witha stirring appeal for union.
On motion, the whole subject was referred to

a committee, elected by ballot, consisting Rev.
Drs. Herron, McLeod, Black, Rev. S. L. Finney
and George H. Stuart, elder. 1

Arntasoos SZSSION—Report of auditing com-
mittee on the report of treasurer of Domestic
Missions and Stmtentative Fund, read and
adopted. .

Rev. Drs. Henry R. Willson and err
invited to sit as consultation members.D. A.ei,

The Committee on union reported the follow-
ing resolutions :

Rejoiced, That a commitMe of three shall: be
appointed whose duty it shall be to corresp nd

, with any conamittee or committees that ma be
appointed by lour sister churches on the Sub ect
of union and who may address them, and re ort
at its next meeting. .

Resolved,That said committee be instruted
to prepare mid digesta plan for. a confederated
union of flai l churches of the refonstation, And
report to Syqod at its next meeting. 4110

Rnotrcd, That said committee be further Itn-
stet:toted to report on the propriety and expOl-
ency of allots -trig ministerial sacramental com-
Munion with 'ministers and members of our sic.
ter churches as God itsj, in his providence give
thecall. - .
' The adoption of these'resolutions gave rise to

a long disciission, at: the conclusion of which,
the first resolution was passed, the record and
third strickin out.

Synod adjourned to meet in the evening

Do they mho me at School I

Ito they =las me at school? do they rala• ma
-remold b•ao aasurawce moat den;

To Imo. at this momentaow* claaarnate
Were maylna I with she were hem

To foal that the clan at theblackboard
Wantthinking ofverb. poor pooh

Ohl it,. Iwortld be toy hoyend menare.
To know that they min me at echooL

When draft ancalled In their season.
And all that are lament ober.

Don same one hot an mT their s•eatd-
And sigh that I'm always aasy

And is than In mars long lemma
A Pan that'sapportioned tome.

Anda note in the martin expreadng
Regret far the tons &Mentes

Do
W
ther look o'er the dem when tat-other.
hen Ern In the mornlnk we Meet.

Wluntapttlthetto preblmnsare Oren.
Ur ennead myetlot nom+ sweet

Arad when the lonenorm tme Dement over.
And 1.11 hare returned to theirroom.

Do the, take up their-11n.ohthotte-
And wtkt to good estneet I'd come.

Darhey miss me atmitred I de they atlas me
tithe hours gm silently by

AndIs there thenwantingono pleasant
That my premnee can old, ..t.P17 1

the toys of theirmeetinglees aelenme.
Andstudy Ims amlrt

Bynum, one Is manse! frem the cirela.
Becalms Iam erittf them no more?

3loirratr hterriso of the Board of Managers
of the Allegheny Agricultural Society, May 30,
held at the Court Jlons6. '-',,Present, Messrs. Way,
McKnight, Ithed,-Shankland, Murthich, McWei-
ll, McCabe, McCulla, Young, Ball, Miller,
Goehring,•Shiras and Whitmore.

After organising and reading of the minutes
ofthe lastmeeting the committee on printing re-
ported the premium fist printed and to be had
for distribution at Ilan tc Speer's, Penn street •

On motion the chairappointeal M. Whitmore
and A. Speer o committee to purchase a Dina-
motes for use of the Society with authority to
draw a warrant on the Treasurer for the amount
of cons-

On motion resolved to leave the number of
gosters to be published, discretionary with the
printing committee.

On motion instructed the Chairman toappoint
superintendents for each department of the Ex-
hibition.

Adjourned to meet at the Court Rouse on the
last Wednesday of Jane at 10 o'clock, A. M.

- Joust Young, Jr., Chairman.
0. P. SumAs, Secretary

MAYORVas returned home yesterday. Ile
has been absent over two weets, and, we are
pleased to learn, has enjoyed hie eastern tour
most heartily. The duties attendant upon the
position ho occupies are onerous and harassing
to mind and body, and an occasional period of
recuperation and recreation is necessary. Mr.
Volt promised a faithful administration of the
laws during his incumbency, and to his honor be
it said, his promises have been lived up to. By
sustaining the course he has pursued, -through-
out the balance of the year, 'he will be entitled
still more to the respect and approval of our
citizens.

SIAS DILOWRED.-A man named John White,
a fireman on the steamboat Allegherui, fell from
tho gaards or that boat on Saturday last on her
down trip when near Parkersburg, and ivas
drowned. The body has not been recovered
It is supposed that his family resides In the 6th
ward, in this city. He was formerly a wagoner.-

PROCIZZIAMICIS 07 Common COIINCILL.—Monday
May 28th, lBss.—Members present : Messrs.
Black, Caldwell, Duncan, Edgar, Erane,(Fraley,
Griffin, Hamilton, ;Hardman, Irvin, ennedy,
Kirkpatrick., King, ,Lewis, Little, McAdams, Mc-
Master, Tucker and President Long.

Air. Duncan presented a petition for thq ex-
tension of Water pipes on Widealley:Sixth ord.

I Read and referred to Water Committee. i
Also, a petition to pare Congress Street from

Franklin toPennsylvania Avenue. Referred to
Committee on Streets. 1Thlreportand accompanying.resolutiorqrom
the Street Committee was-taken up, and. on mo-
tion indefinitely!postponed:

The President read the resignation tf Samuel
Wilson, Jr., as a Trustee of the Pittsburgh Gan
Company, which was -Accepted, and on motion
Councilproceeded elect to 'supply the vacancy—-
whereupon Samuel A. Long, was elected.'

Mr. Evans (presented the followingresolution
which was passed :
• Roared, That; the Select and Common Colin-
ails, of the city of Pittsburgh, respectfully re-
quest the Directors of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, tocall a meetingof the Stoek-

- holdees at an early day as they may deem R ex-
pedient, to hear the report of the Committe ip-.
pointed in January last, to audit theact= ts of
said company, road previous to its being ab-

• Quairrwr of valuable bank and railroad
etook will be sold by Mr. Davis, this eveuing at
8 o'clock, at the Merchant!? Exchange.

_

Mr. Duncan, tt bill of W. W. Wallace, (1420,
for sprees at the Mayor's office. Directed be
paid.

Mr. Lewis, thefollowing resolution, which was
passed:

Rooked, That the Recording Regulator be re-
quired `to fdnash City Councils, an estimate of
the expenses of opening Fifth street, by.a direct
line to Pennsylvania- Avenue. Also, the l'esti-
mate of the expenseti-of- continuing PenneylVa-
EIS Avenue; from the junctionof Chatham street
and said Avetitte,, to the junctionof Grant and
Fifth streets.

kir. Black, the followingWhich was pasied
Resolved, That the pardon of the Street, Com-

mittee report, relative to the sewer at' °Tara
street be adopted, and that the work be proceeded
with as soon as possible under the direction of
the Street Committee.

Mr. Duncan, the fellowing,.....Which was adopt-

Wthusu Yuman was brought before the May-
or, yesterday, °barged with &violation ofa city
ordinance prohibiting the erection of (tame

haildings within the city limits. Ho is alleged
to be engaged in building a frame edifice on an
alley leading into the Diamond. He was held to
bail in the sum of $l,OOO. The penalty is $5OO.

fte!olvid, Tlitirthe Street Committee be,tind
they 'are hereby\ instructed to takelome meas-
ures to have the abutments of the SClairstreet
and Rand street bridgesremoved from Duo ne
Way. • • - ;I

The President mule bill of J. W. Biddle, fot
$6,20; J. R. Bartley, for $12,12} ; Kay & 0.,
ttstlonary, $91,10. Referred to-Commit eon
Claims and Accounts.

Mr.King„ a communication from Joseph 'e-
arth, asking, the privilege of erecting dto
be used for a limited period, which was tad.

In all ofwhich action the Select Counci con.
curred. On motion Connelladjourned.

Durrnicr COMM—Before Judge Hampton.
James Russel et al. ye. John IL Little. Ver-

dict for plaintifffor three eighths of the land de-
scribed in the 'writ, subject toopinion of Court on
polite reserved.

Large ..ly
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000D1, plainand Sgured, for Ladles' Drones.
Shawls. Scarfs. Glenna, Moslem% Ribbons. de.

ZNBROLDERINS—Soper now style or Pren..h sorbed
Collartgraerxi=da. 1louncings, Rdsdnita,
"MORNING GOODS—For Dresses, 'I I di g T
Cloths, Bomb/mined, Mouse de Lathe:Nam'nret, ' Tinn'n g;
eta, et

1101.18RILREPING GOODS—Such es Otullts, goods for
Redmreadr, Sheetlnfoo. Pillow Case Muslin',andLinens,
Table Cloths, Towelling.NaPfdrm. etn.

Also, Men and Boys'. wear, ladudbur super Match
ClathsndCushman', Tweeds. Nankin( and Nankinetts.
Patin.bilk and Marseilles Vestions, Bosom Linens (pure
plaz,)and onsperlor Snirting Singling

ofOgrodll.ign.l7 larga 'gad 114, ""elnr,
br.yen generaly Ent24.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF COUNTRY
13EATS AND FLOCIDING HILL-Dr virtue ofan or-

der of the Orphan.' Court of AllegbenYontsit7. Mrs.MaryD.Cool,, administrates ofJIMMIS 11. Davis, deemed,wl
expo. to wile on the ermine on Haturdey. Jane 10th.at
10o'clock. A. M..,that valuable farm In Itotatiron tent-
ehlpof which the said James H. Davis died eldsedl -feeample now rutdivided Into lot. of one.lburthofan
epre tothirty-one sexes. On oneof the lots is emoted the
Baldwin MentionHowe.

Atso-That superior merchant and grid mill.(with yea•
ter power among the best. In themoot), and ample Steam

re!o erui Nahbtlit i inbtearpeP7l'''tc,
y. mro d Is huat4

trot ratuated in the Cheaters Valley, abo 'n‘four miles
from Pittsburgh.whore the Steubenville turnpikeoases
Cheaters creek. and witbln ball a mile of the Mernben-
•ille railroad 110/1/00. 00} &Mari MAUtb. toftuo.
not be surpassed,and its monotone* to thecity renders
nutmegthe most desirsble navy odkraL

Torte-One third meh. balance In ore and two ynrs
with Intermit. I' armearl be seen andfurther information
obtained by applying to Met Nall on the prepares Mite,

mydalltax.f2w.Atdts • • P.M. DAI/13. Aua

Important to Housekeepers and Fruit Growers.
• ARTHUR'S

11 I PateatAir-Tight self-Healing
CANS AND JARS,

Tan Younideurican ha deFarteil thin

For Preserving Frith Fruits and Vegitabler,

FOR sale at No. 122Wood st., Pittsburgh,
Ps.at the China and Queersirsta Stars of 13Z1n.lt
BY. who le the only aged Inthis cityha dirpdelnd.

ofthe shoes eery wydolsrtiebt. WI: fall detalptlanor
thou CAMendthe method of tholetoe, so) Oiseulars, to
to 1:141 as stove ohers,salan, a complete andfall moon-
moat of new eta desirable pittayns of 011.1111. GLEES
sad QUELNBWARE, adaptedto the Wantsatpinto(=-

Mr. hotel keepers -and counts) nurehante. may be oh-
tshxd at low whet. my3o-Iydito

IAEATHEEL--12 dea UpperLeather in etor
Laid kraohly OS S. !JUANE! It 001

BY TELEGRAPH
OWE WEEK LATHS FROM-EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF TOE PACIFIC

New Teak, May 30.
The steamer Pacifte arrited today, with Liv-

erpool times to the 19th Igy.
The siege of Sebastopol m almost unchanged

up to the 12th of May.
An expedition of 16,000 allies had embarked

at Kamietsche and put to sea in the direction of
Asoff, but returned without landing. No details
are known.

Omar Pachh's force hasreturned from Eupa7
tons.

Large reinforcements for the allies were ex-
pected within ten days.

The negotiations between Austria and the
Western powers are unchanged, but between
Prussia and Austria there is more intimaoy.—

Russia notifies the German governments that the
Czar will only hold to the first two guarantees
on condition of the perfect neutrality of Ger-
many.

France and England hare presented an ulti-

matum to Sweden, which Sweden seems inclined
to reject.

The French Exposition has opened. The cer-
emony was rather dull.

Pianori has been executed.
LATZST. --Cenrobert has resigned nominally

from ill health. He is succeeded by Ocu. Pel-
.

limier.
Liverpool Market', May 18.--Cotton: Milligan,

Evans & Co. and Brown & Shipley quota Cotton
as buoyant. The speculative demand continues
and it has considerably advanced, ranging from

to 3-16. The market closed with an active de-
mand, The week's sales were 112,000 bales, in-
cluding 49,000 on speculation and 3000 for ex-
port. The following are the quotations:—fair
Orleans 64; middling GI; upland fair ni; mid-
dling N.

13readstuffs.—Themarket is wholly unchang-
ed and closed dull. Accounts from the growing
crops are favorable.

Provisions.—The market has slightly advan-
ced and closed firm.

Ashes—Pots are quoted at 80 and pearls of
344.

•

-iNavets-arcs dec lined.
Lard declined; the market closed dull at

495.
Losnox, May 18.—Morley market easier.—

Console advanced to 89}. American stocks
steady and prices unchanged.

Baring & Brothers quote the London Markets
as steady. Breadstatra unchanged. Iron—Welsh
bar iron and rails firm. Scotch pig quoted at

The Pacific brings 13f, passengers, amongst
whom is the Bon. IL M. M'Lane, U S. Commis-
sioner to China. The Pacific arrived out at Liv-
erpool on the afternoon of the 13th, and sailed
for New York at noon CO the 19th. The St.
Louis arrived at Cowes on the 16th.

From Sebastopol the lateat dates by mail are
to April.Both, and by telegraph .o 12th May.—
Cenrobert reviewed the entire French army and
assured them that they would soon enter Sebas-
topol, either by door or window.

The combat on the night of the 24th, between
the Russians and French, won o desperate af-
fair. The Russians attempted to dig new rifle
pits, bat the French partially prevented them ;

200 French were horidn combat.
A dispatch dated klay.let, says the advances

were approaching surely though slowly. Rag-
lan's dispatch of the same date says the Russians
had constructed a new battery on the left of
:Mamalon, with every appearance of the comb-
iehtnent of a large camp on Plata° above Belbek,

on the north aide.
The Russians made a sortie on the night of

the 11th, which the advanced works of the left
attack immediately repulsed, with considerable

A short truce waa granted on the evening of
the 10th, to callow the Russians to bring their
dead in front of the allies' advances.

Gortschakotf telegraphs that the allies on the li
sth and 6th were occupied in augmenting their
batteries and reinforcing their approach esagainst
the central bastion.

The French government, it is understocsl, has
received despatches announcing that there have
been heavy rains, and that the trenches were
full of water, which suspended operations.

Count Coornine, Austrian Commander-in-
Chief, has proclaimed martial law in the Princi
ptdities.

A new manifesto of the Czar orders another
levy of 1.2. men to every 1000 in seventeen of the
Western provinces, to be complete by the end of
July.

Indications of more intimate relationship be-
tween Austria and Prussia are apparent. Au
armed neutrality is becoming more probable—
An important conference between the represen-
tatives of the two powers wee held.

Sweden, it is said, bas ordered a new enroll-
ment of militia. '

•
The French Dania squadron arrived out and

the allied fleet were pushing forward.
leal4.l.—The Moniteur publishes the following

r „f pall=by Canrobert t—•',Nly shattered heal do

tiym~ . . er allowing me t 9 continue chief-in Com-

..: y duty tosretilimy sovereign and noun-
trl,-;:: nein me Ito set you to transfer the cora-

-1 ne ',,,t0 Pellisaier, • skilful and experienced
j .- The army which I leave him is intact,

.

'en't to hardship, and foil of ardor and.cons-
Rue. I beseech .the Emperor to leave ime •

soldier's place as General of Division." ' The
Minister of War replies in terms of acceptance..-- -

and gives Canrobert the command of tho Corps
ofben. Pellimeier.. .

A dispatch from Canrobert dated May 16th
says continueour works before the place.
Various attempts have been made by means of
catmordiets or stink-pots to smoke out the ene-
my which perfectly succeeded. The troops are
in excellent spirits, fall of ardorand confidence.

VILIINA, Friday evening.—Tbinge have under-
gone a change. New Austrian propositions
were forwarded yesterday to London and Paris.
It is said that Austria will give material support
to the Western Power, should they accept them,
and Russia rejects the propositions.

There is heavy firingevery night at &baste-
poL The expedition to Kirsch was no re
newed.

Three divisions of the French army left Mar
Inkfor the Crimes.

FWD/A.—Eight Russian merchantmen were
captured off Dunsmande. At Revel a flag of
truce was flying, but the cause is not known.

ENGLA3O.—The bill to abolish church rates
win carried one second reading in the Commons,
by 28 majorityagainst the Government.

Mr. Roebuck boa submitted a resolution from
the Committee of Enquiry, and notice of enquiry
has been given whether Russia and the United
States enjoy =exclusive privileges of trade with
Japan.

Ellenborough'e motion of want of confidence
in the, Ministers, came up in the House of Lords
on the, 14th. is Lorpship opened the debate
in a little speech against the Ministers, in which
he mule an open admission that a formidable
power was wielded by public opinion, and de-
nounced the Ministry with making appointments
for favor insl.ead of merit. Lord Panmure re-
plied, and Lord Derby and others continued the
debate. The vote was 71 for the resolutions, to
181against them. •

FitA74ol.-PiallOrlwas executed at 5 o'clock in
the morning. Ile refused to make any develop-
ments, exclaiming "Vire Is Republique" justas

the knife fell:
It is said that the Emperor is about to issue a

manifesto to the army of the East, stating Lis
reasons for not iproceeding to the seat ofwar.

The Paris papers assume a tone of outspoken
hostility to 4uetria.

The lag of Sardinia, it is rumored, is nego-
tiating a mariisge for Victoria's eldest daughter.

BOSTON. Biai 80.,—Several prominent hotel
keepers and liquor dealers plead guilty of vio-
lating the new law, and were eentenoed to pay a
fine of $lO and 20' days imprisonment. They
appealed and gavethe required bonds. Other
cases come up to-morrow.

New Thaw, May 80.—Ths Baltic sailed this
afternoon with 251 paswangers, and &haat $l,-
600,000 in speola

1 FIIO6I HAVANA.
Coaxial.4er; Me 28.—The Isabella arrived

with Hivanitand Key West dates to the 25th.—

1The Cyane emainel at Havana; all well. The
Fulton left n the 25th for Mateo:ea.

The yell ir foyer and smallpox are prevailing
cl

e

to a coneld able extent.
The state f siege at Cuba had ceased on the

23eand tha . was but little excitement.
Burgers unchanged; transactions decreasing.

Molassesbrisk at 808 i rolls, tending upwards.
Exchange dull.

The ship Ellen Hood with 8800 bales cotton

went ashore pear Cape Florida ; :she was got off
'by wreakers. '-i

The Elan Jacinto left Mimeon the 24th.

Niw Year; May 30.—Cotton further advanced
with sales 3000 bales N. 0. Middling 111; fair
121. Flouradvanced 121e, sales 600 bbla good
Ohm0;$10,25f10,60; southern steady. Wheat
firm. Corn a trifle higher, sales 60,000 bus
mired at $1,00€41,061. Pork a trifle higher;
sales 1800 bbls at $16,76for old mess and $17,-
50(:)$17,62 for new; prime $16,62., Beef firm.
Lard unchanged with a moderate baldness.—
Whiskey, Ohio, dull at 28. Coffee adranoed
with sales 3000 bags; Rio 910101. Stooks
helm. Money easy, Indianafives 811; Missouri
sires.o3/; Ohio Life and Trust93; Cumberland
281; N. Y. Central b. 60 981; Erie 481; Bead-
ing 881. Cattle Market—The Offering ofBeeves
to-day were the largestfor some time endprier.'
were from lo to 20 lover; *sales at 91@18 sad
dull. Sheep; and lambs and swine a shade higher.

Cnteurati, May 30.—Flour in better de.
mend; aalett 800 bbls. at $9 for common- and
$9,16®59,86 forest. Oats 86048. - Whiskey
800 804; closingfirm. Bacon, 71®8}for shoul-
ders and rides; quiet. Bales -00blue. prime
lord's% Linseed Off, $1,05e51,10. Other
'articles tmeluusgssi.

Pearl Starch.

02 BOXES J. J. WOODS' jug recd
on consignment end for ale

twn.m321
r

A.

Athenteum Fire Insurance Company
of London.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000.
AtmA John Parattee.feu'"attic=* On. R'rer •Volt io:rjot:''
Pewees Weight -muck Whits, 13 A Co.

Agent for the United Steam—
IRNDELICIR RATCBTORD AIM

PhMaid Mateo Bean& Mee, No.80 h gewth strut,llattotptils. A. HARDY,
Agent Oa Pittsburgh

en7t3•l7d No. Water . t:

BLACK it

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,(Successors to
Disiesh • tddlos.) Baswell's ttletas. Grua It,

Nitodsstalt Clam beararatt ca.. 4.44o.ncroa cir my =sawn,

PiIILADIPHIA, May 30.--Cotton advancing;
the stock is now •reduced to law Egures. Flour
firm; sales 600 to 700bide. standard and good
brands at $ll, and some extra at$11,25 ; extra
famtly.sll,sO. Bales 200 bbla. Rye Flour at
s7,al and 500 bbls. Penna. Corn Meal at ss.
There is a demand for Wheat and prices ore well
maintained; sales 1800 good and prime Penna.
red at $2,60652,63; sales 2500 bush. Michigan
ditto at $2,50 sales 2000 bush. prime Penna.
White at $2,68, afloat; sales 200 ,bush. ditto at
s2,6B;in store, and 3000:Catusda white at $2,64
652,65, afloat. Rye scarce; sales 500:bash. at
$1,60. Corn in good demand but declined 10.
per bash; sales 8000 to 10,000 bush. yellow at
51,09, afloat. Oats better; salmi 3000 bush.
prime Penna. at 69670. Whiskey steady; sales
in bble. at 40 and in hhds. at 39.

COMMERCIAL.

COMMITTER OP ARBITRATION. POR J/
W. R. Rump, V. P.—Wm.:R... S. S. Harts,

W. R. Nnocr. M. Pr.lrßocv.

PITTSBURGH IHARKETS

Omce Prrertimian Osemre,i
Thureday Mom:anal May 31. 1855 f

FLOUR—the market was more active yesterday, but the

sates were In small Iota; prices unchanged. Pales at depot

0035 bbls. superfineat59,70: no.wharf, 30 do. Feu, at

same :40 do. atVA, and do. Bndi' extra at 910,00 ;

from mill. email sales Of superfine at $9,00 and extra at

MAW; from store, 25 bbls. superfine at $9,87and 191 du.

eitia at$lO,OO and 10 do.at.010,12. RT. Flour.. sal. of

32 bbl.. atmill it $7,90 and al bble.Corn Meal from store

at $4,10..
GRAlN—sales on the wharfandatdepotofR5O loni.Oata

In three lota at OD ; 2W bus. Rae Corn at 90 end 200 do.

Shelled at 95 ; from store 300 boa. Shelled Corn at $l,OO.

FEED—st sale Cm thewharf of1500 bus. Bran at91,00 99
100 lbs.'

WIIISKET—eaIes of 10bbls. Rectified at36 and 11 do.

Raw at 34.
BACON--sales light,embracingonly 8,500 Ms. assorted

at 8, 9 and 10, cash.•,

FlSll—sales to the trade of GO hf. bbl.. White Flab at

$5.255955.60 mod 30 do. Trent at 54.40.
CHEESE—sales In lots of 80 bm. new at 10.
FADE—sales of800and 210dos. at 13, on arrival ; 600do

at 135, from store ; and 1900 do. at 12, the count our.-
teed.

LEAD—a rale of 250pica onarrival at Old. time.

10091 N—a sale of 1.10MI. No. I at. 13.62 mid 102 do. No.
2 nt E.1.113,four:Mos.

NlETAL—sales of6o tom Allegheny Metal. Franklin
foresee, at 1N,50. mad 40 do. 1100000 at 520,50. !Ix moo.

11A111—awale of 20 bale. Hogs Hair lit3eta 10.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
The followingproposed amendment to the Slate Clonal-

tutionofniesouri, relative to the establlehment of Butts.
hue been passed by the Legislature ofthat State. and is to

L. voted on by the people in August next. It. provides
that the General Assembly of laleemara (t...third.ofeach
house concurring therein) shall. have power to establigh

such Bank or Bantaas may be deemed neormeary for the
interests of the State ; butevery Bank so established thall
belovedupona .pedal rapltal and made reliable to re-
deem It. note, In Ismailof gold and diver provided:that

thenumber ofBanks chartered dull never exceed ten.aixd
ths aggregate amountofcapital shall neverexceed twenty

million. ofdollars.• • • • • .
The foll.Wl.X hi a eummuy ofthe weekly retunis of the

New YorkCity Planks, made up oo Saturday. amt/axed
with theexhibit of the week. Peeixioue :

Week antra May !lay 19. Differenca.
Loans. 991390.51 n $91.673,590 D.C. a51.1.9a1
Saari,. 15,314.531 1.5=5.0A Ism 59,475
Circulation. 7 4N9.697 7.938,610 Dati. 114.493
Deposita, 75,76.1.74 U T7...1.11.918 Dec. 1.655.478

11‘1.1.toty, May 251.h.—(Yithee—the market is quiet but

O at omit,.rates. Wehave reported tn.lay sales
of 1:4Nuts ordinary Rio at 70 bag, fair do. at 10; 115
Lane Rood do at 101 •and 75 Legs prime do at 101i. We
continue to quote ilattarraat 11.1‘.010U,and Java at 144
015. but .e bear of no sales today of eitherde.gription.

Flour—the Flour market to-day has Inten quirt,and the
market this moralog seemed hardly as firm. On Setter
day. There 'Fere vales reported on early 'C.o.or 100
bids Howard Street Flourfor immediate deliveryat Ed:
STY:. and of 310 bble do deliverable at the teller'e option
ann.. to the 1/0.11 June, afro at SIO.S e 4. The receipt.
of Howard StreetFlour any; eery edght. and meet of the
holders of this 11,6,21010t, fete asking 111 10 btchut
wereno buyers at over $10,5715. and the demand twee at
that Ogare was quite Ihninel.

like—therele nothingof consequence doing In 111..and
although prices hare nod given way. there Is rather more
disposition on the part of hoidento sell than there has
been for some lien. past. We quote en before 6.,Adli as
the ruling Minnsfor good to prime Rice. There is now
Flowerer very littlewelling at the outside ligure.—Ultner.

The Oswego Times rays : Ths past week has tseen one of
moment artivity and animation MUM, bovine=ofthecity.
Ilonaour millsare In Nil operation, and the transat
Makin our flour and Peat. market have been larger
than ever before. The for,,demand from Montreal,Que-
bec and Northern New EnMaled coati.. with unabor.ed
animation. Moot of the Wheat arriving tamound hem,
and a large portion ofthe Flour sold from ls for ship-
ment North.br the St. lawrenra. The course of trade
mad the ureter of thlims have undergone ennelderable
Menem. mainly growingout of thenporstion ofthe iteelP
welt) Treaty. and thewarrity mu 1 extreme hid, Prim of
food.

=E=TM:5lOMr==l. . ... •
outlinddna• tirmoms. an d Is mmparatively altosethercm,

•trolled by rectors and millers. The receipts are 'getting

thet. and the dock modly and ifyamisasers en.
Mr myket. they aremeat,the part of holders wltli
drm and piringent price.. Wecontinue to quota estrum.
at Skloidnle. The balk ofthe mks are. however, atfrom

etLIZSG n,I:for common fats antlialr--•imod and prime aril-
he. rarely offered Received theput week, ,r 1tea. ;

exported W mime tine. 1(4)4 toe •
Tim Sistoda tk.rurs Out .—A der ortwo sinsthe Free

Plumroads arimers. °coleus/it uponthis flank.Fork.ncs ,

we have reams, to believe it beecome within the range of
truth. lint what we learn of thecharacterof theman in-
to whom, hands the priocipelportion of the stock h. fal-
len. ofMe /tanking ezrinits InOhio, and of the manner
the leuututlon le now crowdingout Its not... we Mink
the i.e. themzernonity have to do with them the better
off they .111 be when the cad name. There la evidently
Nomethin.• rotten in thecoacern. The Bank may h. V.n
reatlyenttnd but appearuosessm molt deddedlyairdnet It.

--(Detroit Trib.
Sugar Is held wergeroaly. and holders are unwilling to

sell to any extentbutt • furtner wiyanee. Niolasnea le
alw Men. hot tn. truer...winos are email. Advice, from
Fratim it the lent Meamett. eay Me greneh Oneermosnt
wereabout removing thedeny on Molars. =boned Mt.
that country .- and we understand there Is mom more.
meat Its OS lb aaternMlles on thestrength of this neva-

-I.t,,At Mostar, largesalesof Naiad to went emote last Fri-
day at MS. speridatomtilling earl)allon themarket.:

—;.Cillt. Com.
flyletterefrom sigma rem by one of lb. tint

bowers in WalleO. we learnt the market for American
Sawmill. le unpnwing.and t t Weemn gradually lint
steadily Imre...lllg.

More orders were reeeinni by the Anserlms than by pr.
slam latearrivals.

Money eiwalouoivery abuitAant.
The orders trota abroad f.n. AmerleanStocks seem Co to.

of more ImpOrt mire than for eeeeral steamers bank. This
springs partly tram thegreat ease of money In L.minn
and partly no doubt'. fnaat he tionlleal fear, that the new
arlwintonente la the FrodYNTahlnet. May Inspire In re.
gard hi tbe prwltlon of France towards the lierinan Pc/v-
-ers.—lb. If.,Trib.

IMPORTS AY RIVER.
CINCINNATI. br Ducksre ot*to--109bbliMow. 23 do

rg4 °IL191do lard 011.4t).tr0 barn*, 2149 ko lard. n hoe
Ono, rut. 10In batoo'l &a dr l.f.Merv. t 11.01d.0r035
hbd.boron. W & It NrCortboon; 0U bbts wen pork. 2 to,
dr bort. II Nobtom Ano 4lto6414 out: 41 boo lbothenk
41 Ms bops 6.1r,

ikry.
1.4.4t4 12tads lord °ILJ Doltell, 190 bbl.

900,154 doobl"un2as leodplpol
W Data. 8ra,19 tack ary.glcoorldstorgom.Looms A Wlsbtrosu
3094411 440411. N011. 1.7 *roc 0 Ks straw, W91•Callr: 9111.1.•

ttobacon. !Chola A ow. dbds tobwoo.& • Iluted.c,
co.

DUHUQUL tor(Uri Donn— 9Day.tilktOirTnn & orr

104PO 1.414 al Vahnoottock & eL
pin & co; 1000 do. Itet 1bt Ititzns„ onion.

RT.UHIII. br Castle awes-258 blau, Walter Bryant
145 do. 6CCan. .11 • Seneca 35 ble hair. ...I: 65
lead. 511bde (aeon. CO te• lard, WO bbletour, east IRS dr
aid.. ate Bramearllle wharfboat: bbla buns, Idolard

loveh t oa 77 Wefor., A Calbertsonj,iA-lb. COM, II
Omit 7715 te. tom^ IVel k ilia.. roue: Poe.
utiot orc 12able lardall,J Davit 10 bade zog_ar.
saolatees, t Rem 270 btu.Door, Bell a Lietelt 60
dub/von. W A R .111.iattietlit to tells waddle
2 Dbl. vital...3 tobeef. eundry coosignen.

WIIETLINU, by Forest Qty—ltObbls corn. 26Or do, 32
do cats, J Brown; 72 bgr orboat, Bryan km 2LEI.eggs. M
FM: 2 biO.O.d.trbriya L Dilworth:oegg dr Ma, Bell &

LAggett Er hardware, rks root, Jones Denny; 663
Por,or. viaoiry worldlier.

0A611P01.18, by Conroy-429tads 11onr. b,rs ban
107 do oats. 1000do co107 64..Ingett; 118 mks oats, 7 ,

do.beet. W Iloluiss A en, Mb/ sks do, Bryan A am 61 d.
oatst V Sellers ea 21 do corn, IrClosky: bbls flour
Insgsleyk or 72 do corn. A Culbertson. --

BY BROWNSVILLE BOLTS-7 as mg.. 2kw butter.
noiver tallocutb:, 18bblo MUM,W W WalllooN 13 rolls
lether. 3alco woof, Sorlndlor: cooei B=lB. 8 Wow.lB
ocr, i by itOeB. W Wearer; U do, Thompson. •

WILIEELM, by Diurnal-274 bbl RolmIV lbooktet; 13
bAbiloa ther, ll'Dousld; 2pkg• loam oast

BRAVER.by Vouttono-60 pkg• gbointorare. M &hoards.
clos pot.. B A Fahnostnek Ato; 959 bza chew. Ort pkgrebatter, J D Canfield.
ZANESVILLE, by Adelli-332 bbl. flour. 15 rolls loath.

sr, 75 sks corn met. 132do eon. 210do feed, 21 Lb's , suds,
4do butter.Jk W Esc 1 d 3do eggs. 3 sks fruit, J
_Floyd d eq 100 tsils paper. 4bblergs. 3 pkgs butter. thus-
ode 7, Cosstmo =lO sks wool. 440 bbl. dour, east 30 do.s 6 oats. 100aka brad, 160downy 6 bblsei6s,ldo but-
ter. sundry eordlgased •

Wll:g£Ll7il7,by Illur111\1—,41) bbl.Dour, Woodwell & rAn
42 do arbest, itillmarth & orllo boo do. Bryan & ro:1 Dtid
W... art ,. 07434 ,110 leour,l 24 do meal, 4dofault_ 30
mks feed. J WRes: 60, tallsopaper. W Iloward: 43 bbls
corn, 'lidooata,l4 Ao ego, 7 sks rags, 22 Dbl 3 Dora, 4 kgs
butter, sundry oonslgnses.

DYlIROWNSVILI.D DOATS--30 bbla cement.. W W
lace; 3 bra Ida mg. Dalrell 4 co; 114 do. 1101174re. 254 do.
40 bble Dour. lb akstoar.ownorg23 Aka wraps, Vaburstork
5 or. 25a. wool, 23 0614 flour. W Swindler: 23 boa glom
C Munn:

NABLIVILLP., bT boulealls-82.hbde tobacco, (I Fey
mew; 34 page wasp IronGraff ar, 160 bbls J & W
Rem 100 do port. ItRobison & ro; 8/iblooms, 60 tone met-

a 166 elebe,b/ Da hedh 28 de bee. 10 tee do, It ,Dalsell
e; 1112 blooms, 25 bars zumee, Innlbidegrease Dleks! &

ad 10 do. 14 mks feathers, Nlmlek k co.
PORT93IOOTII, by Bookeye Belle-140 tow metal, NLs

let t 00.

IMPORTS BY SAI;LP,OAD
02,0 PErNsinVall Its wool. 12 kge but-

ter, 14bbls writs, 20 eke wool. east 10 btdo eggs. east; .100
bus wheat, Villtuarth &to 40 do oats, 3 bble eggs,I.Peter-
wog 3do ego.I do elder. 8 calves, owneite 1 bs butler. I
bbl egg.,/kg lard, mut; 100oil oaken. bbls - Hefted
11c11 Liagejt;/ b2.l3ldlerri Ido eggs. Bonen & co; 4 eke
rags, 11 ll'eullougb:7 rolls leather& east; 1 bx butter,ll 11
Collins; 814bus oats..7 DMillet;1 Vs bacon.] a W ..Yea; 24
lakini butter, 11 Mddle;i!bbls egg.,owner; 10 Md. ew,
tilanduo.d6o2=3pu,2aryl=4. o,B3. bus earn, 174 do

Currs.sww& ItrrmomanR 11.-98mixer & mowers, J'A
Caugher; 000 bus wheat. Wllmsrth & co; 30 bss (cheese,
U c•c04,1; 134bl 4 Um", owner: 19bgs beans, 40rams tlst,
120hr.aerie. II IIcoping 0 bas wbegt, owner; 30 bbl.
flour, 50 do corn meal, 6 do eggs, J Res;29 slurus,lo
MM. • gsv..undrf

Odle A Pyres, 11.11.-IVep, 4care do, 11 do cattle, 13
dohail, 13o.l"i' :X/ boo , o.uooE 273 buserhest.l4ll.
mirthA B tone metal. do Meow, A Culbertson: 4
bbte eggs, J & 1V Ras: 12 PO MON 6 eke pots, 21 do pestle,
4do east, 10 eke feed, 10do meal, pkgs bozos. 17 bdle

540 by font, 30btu potstoosoundry00011.00.1001.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
ARltlVED—Jeliorson. 43eosrussille ; Luzern,. do; Col

Itssard. Ellsibeth ;T. 11. Bhelrer. West Newton ; Venture
[lesser; easels (lard.. Bt. Louis; Addis. Zanesville •
Mimi,Wheeling.

DyEPAßaTiE saDb=tJheTnSwan .WdNorton; dVoentura,BorerThumil, Wheeling.

lireto.-313 leeterday eveulna there were 3 feet 8 inches
luthe channel and WIWI& •

WANTS.
7,([ASTED-420,000, for which will he

given De., .4 orten,Tes on Real Estate worth
On Unionthe amount. Aire len .I.ateto eZellaßt
• rtriety of rr. ere.. Morteagea

re.hl.te THUS. WOODS, T 6 4th a.
_

!iUSINESS WANTED-41500 and the
the warfareof. setle• bastes. manare offered bs

nterest in • sae Dustmen. Coquireet
ne26.11 THOS. WOODS, 76, 4th et.

s . :IA •,, 'S— • ante. to
buy,an intercet in • Stains Mat. for sash,
snr nal estatewill be given. Enquire ni

or"--tf THOMAS WOODS. ite at.

JOSEPH " HITE'S
CISBIACE :EPOSITOIIII

JOSEPH WRITE now carrving on busi-
nnin hisspacious premises, (now 'lately enlarged.)

between Pittsburgh and LA:muteness-111e, neat theTwo
Mlle go.,,spectially invites tho public to inspect his
stock of CABOES, BOWIES, An And •he ,pertie War-
ly informs gentleman pareAcans, that one prim ony ls
made. Fourteenyears experience Inthe business. enables
him to place before his patrons the same choice collection

Carriages, which so many years past it•has been hispiculardepartmentto select fr om the varloo, and most
enred Eastern Manufacturers. The mimess ofhis new

iyotem Is complete, the economy of hisarrandements
supply the best and most fashloaable dbutufactntas at
moderatepriors.

Unencumbered by theta hoary expertmek which the
mama for deccrating Oboe. of business has homed upon

the prim offlomia Cowing to isage mak) JosePh White
will sell op reedy P:101201 0121y, at [Guth less thou usu.

ril t.t±thrriapec repaired in Mt ;beg manner with dis
patch,

JuBEPH BORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

EMBROIDERIES, lIGRIER d GLOVER
Fancy Goods, &e.

1P0.1 .7 Marketat, bd.40. and Mt Glam.!.
Arreata for Bradley's Yarns mhl9-17

IRON FRONT!
New Dress Goods.

RAGAN & MIL, No 91 Market street,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of
tho ladles to Gash.new stoat of Grenadines and

Berea., Organdies and Law., Crane and Xspagna.
Obtains asa Berage and Grenadine Flaunt.
Rot. do COI.and Lawn. dn do. DOB

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.

TETE Botscriber will positively sell at a
bargain, about IMO scree of Timber Lands. to sun-

dry tracts, @Rusts inElk emmty,.Pa. near theUse of the
Sunbury and Me Railroad.

They marl and seal be bold, ..and upon snob terms that
purchaarre cannotfell ofrealising an Immense przfit from
their Inrestment. ALSO,

Ons ofthe best Farms Inii;rtmoreLand county, near
Pr./apart, containing ll6ti Wes, for eale cheap--a rare
chum torcofr o:lencre or Imams. Good buildings,

•
with a

faro uric oreeLected fruit. /in al on the pennisee,
Titles Ind ataole,. Woe fall enlace. cell ham&

stale at my mornat the United tales Hotel, Pennstunt,
wbeuplotsand drafts of thelands can be wen, and title
papers entrained. Willbe sold In a body, or moment., u
desired. mh4.4.! IL 3111.1ICHL.

Powder.
AVING Hold my Magazine and stook of

1,1. Powder and Fuse toD. W.enslD,.l.cheerful-ly recommend hlm to my friendcuetenner
MUM...Bh. April 2,1156. L. G. GRAFF.

Co-Partnership
y HAVE associated Joseph Dilworth with

the Powder and Commie.ion hi:miners, and will
eonthate hereafter under Ow atria of DILWOUTLI
WELL. D. w.O. DIDIVELL.

Pittslmrah,April 10, 1855.

DILWORTH & BIDWELL,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS FOR

Du Pont and Hazard Gun Powder,
1(5 FRONT STREET PITTSBURGH.

KVERY variety Sporting, Mining and
Eluting Powder LLMITII band and for from
line.en favorable terms.

13-11endiants and others will 'please sand Intheir en,
dm, by for deliverynext morning,andby

ll
.l.11ht.

for delivery in tbe alternam.

Pioneer Line of Australis Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CARRYING TIIE UNITED STATES MAIL.

Vlbeautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
M% nineteenth ship of this Ilne, will be de►

patched on her ecosed Mr1416 to hlelhonrn4oa tb. 20th
inst. 161.e66,1 . accensmowttlone unsurpsesea. Rates—-
&jam, /AM, Elyst Cabin, $l5O. Second Cobb $125. The
INIm .111 tw followed by the celebrated COPPor MOP
Windward. Apply on boardat pier% East lilre,or to

ocl3 R. 11 CAMERON. 116 Well street New York.
Hats and Caps.,

‘lrEfrinlll..d.det:iir! theu attentioril of
• wour

stock of EILK krMlS.'ar 4'and .htf,
cannotbe extrostood for neatness tad beauty of atria
Alen, our Celestial and Shanghai esm wield,are the
most eplendldor the 111./11.1- Plueh Cape st snot.

mbn J.-WILSON k SON, 91 Wool et.

aneryarea rancy hoods—A full assort-
ment just received.

WE are opening our Springyt, pnrchaseg of
aßove good.. and oder the. at. Itmest prime Wall;

ennaldInvite muutri dealers toscalable our etc& before
purchadog. Our amt. of Looklng_ol.Ases arid Frames of
all kinds le complete. WU. ILTALCWIT k 00,

mlO7 No. 62 Wood street.

TEA.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROM
New York and Phlladeirldiaaa toD Gael of

GREEN AND SLACK TEAR.
Comprising Young Etymon. Impertal.Octopowder,Oolong.
donshona and English lintakfaat,ail

usual, either whol
of which barebeen

carefully aeleeteal and will be eold es e-
sale orretail.

SUPERIOR 1110 AND JAVA COFFEE.
LOVEKING.B and ST. LOMA REFINED EL'GratS,

PEIIII4 TEA STAAB,
•

•
•• ' No. 38 Fiftharrest.. . . ..

A Valuable Property for Sale--

PTHE subscriber having a desire to move to
the Wert, ovensfor sale his property. which Is heat-

s quarter ef •mile rom Philipsbargh. Bearercounty,
opposite the Mei:meter Itallsowl Deno,, near the Ohio

River. It will milt most exceilently me apests residence
fltr the.win anformed In boldness In the oily. on ma
marlA. Steamboat% or fur Oardeurrs. Itcontain' stout 12
acne% one two Mary Home 21 by Tifeet: acne story _frame
16by 24bena frame harm 20 by nbet• cord Well in
the rant out beiblinmc and aloo 66 grafted Apple Thos.
ainof Peach and Cherry Trees. The whole orOUT part

f the above membered property will be sold If chmen.—For further earticulant enquire of 11. W. cuuorn.
Watch-Maker, Smithfield it..near lith.

abbtOuel OF:011.0): V 11T.
Dui'omtion.

rLhE firm of Pennock. Mitchel & Co. ha.
Isdebbeendlesoleed bl ..d thec..ady...ern %Lying Dont tSansferad Joyeph_

Penmek and Nathan F. Ilse. they only are Authorised
to eettieand collect the debts doe Feld Ws Plan. Paliana
knnirlog themselves Indebted erth please tall at Pennock

Ilart'e, No. 141 Wood et.. and pay the same. Iltees
haring el4lmeasslaet ssld 6rm .111p.re.entthem frrpsy-
went JOSEPH PENNOCK.

TKOS. MITCHELL
JOHN B. KENNON.
NATIIAN F. HART.PittAbscecti.,Msr lat. 1856

1051711 FL3llOc _ .. ......sonim r,PERIM% A HART, •
tomb, Ilanfirm or Pennock, 31Unbent& Oni

FULTON FOUNDRY.
Warehouse, N0.141 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.'
A c0.An.,./ SAW,' qf

Cookinb:mesg glOs tend Ranges, W ITea
souslo CastingsandPolnth

fia:ld Kettles.
Wog= Dom,all slur,
llollon Wars, Igad and Tailors' Irons.

'ironand Haan
gra-Waterand Gas Pips.and 31inelhinsons Coatings

made toorder. naS2,IISIQ

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
IE firm of LIVINOSTON, ROGGEN

CV. oropriators of thePittsburghNovelty Work. , .611

odrrA,lrett tote4iret:aJahtr ht. J:Roggen on the lith

Novelty Works
'Hs becontlnn-dln all its branches by the Land ,/1111Pk'
nett. under the name and Arlo of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND dt CO.,
no will elm settle Up th• .(hireof the late trto.

LK. LIVINOSTON,
CALVINADAMS.,
J.K. MORKILKAW

Pittsburgh.Mo 44f W. D. COPKLAND.
Public Sale of the Main Line of Public

Works ofPennsylvania.

??!iOTICE le hereby girtn
, that by authority

of an Octof Assembly of Pennsylvania, approved
nd,10.% uO3 be eXpoltNi to Futile Sale, at the Men

en.une.' riCU,NG.,in theCite ofPhiladelphia,on TOES-
DAY..the 2.4th dal Of'Ally 1655,at 7.% o'clock;P.M., the
whole 31AIN LLNE OF .14.1 OLIO WORKS, between Phile•
del hie and Pittsburgh, consisting of the PhiledelPhin
sled Columbia Railroad. the Allegheny.Portage Railroad,
including the newToad tomold the inclined Planw u

the
Eastern divisionof therantorloinla Canal. from W.tr
tea to the Junction.the Juniatadivbelon of the Pennsyl.
vents Canal. from theJunction to toe Eastern terminus
of the Allegheny Portage Railroad, and the Western di-
visionof the Pennsylvaule Canal. from the Western term.
Innsof the Allegheny Portage Railroad toPitteburgh.and
Includingalso the bridgeover the Nuentlehardie et Den-
can's Island, togetherwith all the eumgus water=ofsaid Canal.. and all the Remerveirs. Machinery, 0-.
Myer. Cars, Trucks,StationaryEngines. Work Shope, Wa-
ter Stallone, Toll Houser. Maw. Etna nod Materiel.
whatsoever and vs dertecover thereunto belonging.or held
for thenee of the same, and together With all the right.
title. Interest, claim and demand of the COinroawattru
or P1.811.1,1X1A toall property.real, Personal and mLted
belonging tithesame, on the tams and cooditional pre-
ecribed by the old Act ot Anembly. copies of which may
beobtained on application at, or letter addressed to the
°Moe ofthe Secretary of the Commonwealth, 'Kt Harris-.
burgh. Panneylvania. JAMES POWICII•t • Governor ofPeunrylvania.

Falttrriall ClUlan,liarrinburgh.May iith.:lß3.s.
myladtd

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.--Chartered 1819

Cssh Capital, - - - 8600.000.
Cash burplus on latJan. 1855, 8 273,273

THIS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS
Le nicusely invested ibr the tenant ofall polley•tiold-

rs. As an evidence of the debits we hare to publicour
ddence and ofoar abilityto par oil losses promptly. we
state • fact that the receipts ofthis Ossurany Men all KJ
agencies call from $125.000 to 11160,000 per sacmth. IL
Nature Is Lamsand well distributed,and inour opinion
no Insurance Company Inthe United &Atha iffaxds too-
tat indesingythan the /Etna. nor icontlson to nuke
Insurance on propertyln tows, and *than', at thine ds
low sa 111 antliztentwithWI tothepolleebolder.

H. B. TaNdlY(lB. Agent.

burg
liner, Ninth-Westearner Fifth and Woodstrop%Plyrd

THE undersigned would invite attention to
the REAL ESTATE of Oen. Latimer, which he now

.for Nan at East Liberty. About 12 agreeof it front
on the Plank Road, oppoeite theRailroad Ptation,and sill
ho Fold. Iniota to suit purchwen. The MANSION 1.1011B11:
lealso convenient to the Station...a lathe lancet tountry
nmdence in the neighborhood. well watered,and hewn.
Pally ituated:from ten to twenty ageswill be mold with
the klansion How, am may he Moine& The residue 0
thelands will be told inlatent from are to ten Ivrea.
inf.property matt be mid, and may consequently go

verytow. Inrecommending IL there theo private Inter
rata verve. other thanto eell it to beet advantage
for the cretitorgand those wiehlag to procure a home in
landun_ffe

nd A better opportunity. All this
e withina minutes walk of the ,statlop, and

now thecars run neatly two hours tom six in the

[morning tillwon In the evader, giving the itnaleese
Pan and merhaule ill the convenience and coughrtiot
cannery Rte whilstpuritan their tradedand emanations
Inthecll.),

my2lll6wdAttwT
THOS. DJ P.T.1.1.11

Congress Hall, Cape Kay, N. /.

TIIE subscriber has tho pleasure to att-
nqunesto the public that he has recentlytided up. to

ile of superiorelea•nee andocutfert, this well.known
and popular establishment.. The extends. buildloge ho
has erected have beenemigrated to the mold •pptorod .
modern Sublon. withspacions and airy dust Ws, ample
and extends* °antidote,a pooh desiring donutanti adl.
singball unentpuwalby any In the United Staudt
fundture. which is enthidy_ nine, is of the moat costly
and tuxudous description. The saNalbar has Ilium*enum!the meet experienced cooks he has suppliedhie
cellos with tbn choicest wines and domed atid,hdrina
semixed awelliirilled carps of at tattle. tertanbt Ps coo•:
adeptly promises that thanwhomaylbsor him with their
company shall enjoy all the nattiotts,median°, and no
financed or aIltst class metropolitan hotel., • ‘_

'.

Omni°Hell INbeautifully situate/ Inthe midst et •

MUT lawn, stretchingdirectly to theles Me,sad cors.
mend' utdatetrupted 'view of the ocean; The terms
will be

to
oterstetr3 no ch

eady
ards will be made f
rthe ;oit;iier.x.t..

tTitasTc°,f
ukr.b3 codt.lune2s

. -

No. 91 Market atreo‘.
111TOULD respectfully invite the 4ttentiun

el griadeseds to their fox* of .Ztadoenillde end
drenadide& Mom deBOlazutTi asdfir.sadMende I‘lms, Jamno...d

one mrerteed.ofCanaly=4-511112143en

liew York and Philadelp hias Idvertiseiseals.,:
PROM mama a vrivxtta.aoiltb sa raii.,l<aptil

,n4lll-tlessu .I.mM-4:en. Turk.

Cracker aintactut Machines. -

1tr, J. MeCOLLUM are manuf ring
. and t“.. constantly on hand their avatarliar mumam Pith all their lately pat.awl iron*

eta, of varloux Ares. Also. Patent Dough Mixer;
cka Dteksrs, Improved Over. 31.tha, Dam . &a,

as. la33and 40 Lid:laze at.. New Tara. ma _me .

WM. H. FRENCH,
18th and Chestnut its. Philadelphia,

AiI.ANITFACTORY of every deocnptioa_,of
ARCH- ITEM- JUL PLASTES ORN.I..17.4.1

ior rattan of Buildigs, mutatingof Center Mem&
Moulding& Enrichments toOarnlee&ClWltols. Troldeue, km
New desUns modelled with tire findseem rsey to drat g.
Allorders from the countrr runetsual Ottonded toan.
lest-mated to carry rafely. - - fel9-Onadu

...Tx., Phrenological Calunet..
,(*.eire.% FOWLERS,-,WELLS k, CO.,
ligtel.e!. Phut. lo ista and P bllsbffs. =1 Ards

at er. t:.beforpez.z,wnth.jkdr, pla tuivi delpawhla,farn icAua.ah .
Oita Slagnetlsoa and rnoriograakY:mkol*
NO. andretail. at Now York prices. Prelim.
lanai exarranatlano. with chart& and -fall

.gip?s. ;Litton doactiptionsof character.. dal '1,4 .
antalwr. Cabnet**, m7' 170

FOR RENT.

1:0 LET.—From the First of April next;
the commodious brick buildings, t. the8.0

Ward of the cityofPitteburth, between lanickmaridire
greet and the Monongahela Meer, lately coupled by
Means Bakewell, Peers &Co.. im gill.manufactory and
warenoam.

This property is eligibly eituated. adjacent to the.Mo•
tooting wharf, for any IMAM'S" with .team
tooting Or TiVor trade, or for tranufactiming punloSoit.

Bmm/email buildingsand aCA
ed. AyyPly

mspinionattach-
Tat Pleb:burgh i?ilralllieulablrit-%. •

rohidtt tor. 4th andLibertyRte.

IVOR RENT—A very desirable Dwelling
House on Pennet The house In In Pest rate order.

ha./nu been recently fated no. nate.red, painted sod ear-

nlehoi. Enquire of JOHN tt 17.508...631Jberty Id-
ntlat

, o'4o LET—ADwelling House on Third it 4
II mar oar Mlle^ n. OUTIIIIMX2 d50X:433, 3d It.

TO-LET.-A email well-llnit
nlrtrod srono, with large glow vim.

to e comer or 3d end SLarket de. POlllen
trlot,littell. Ild3 E."

LET.—The STORE on;exl, door to the cornerof M et. necul
torn.an excellent and well•known stand

burbles. te23
For Sate or Bent .

.. ....

A.WELLfinished Brick Dwelling, nd'oln-„piMu Wilalrunntrg, and near the Railroad on.—
e Roma canted= 13 rooms. andthe lot. cm w Mare.

Isa gardenand goodstabling.horde64beton t 0 Turn
pike and extend! 734 feet In depth to a fifty f . t street:
terms,dealrsor:lepro b.~tre.r tuf . iwf i liale., sosop.rid[... 0wand on rimyE.D.G RUM.

To Editorssul-Printers. i ..
:',...0 ,

XRE Building occupied for morlTen'teti.'years bytho Ifiesburgh Gonda, and w ii central. ,
ted on Third et.. near Market, it now Flt.Lt. lUSS.T., .affording • good opportunity. to Mika, or .11i tern ofrie,

min r a wellknown stand for theirbutiness. Ttsii_prop,, ...,
erty is directly opposite the extmedre Printinar and isewirl: ,

raw establishments! In ffingely'e Dispatch Rolldlug..&,
For tonne, apply to I:. D.0 ArLd3l,,..'

serirtf Market 0.. between3d'and 4th.”
~..•

Water•Cure Institute• - •• - -••• • - .
HAND STREET (SOCTITSIDE) RIM PENNSTEW

AND THERIVER, PITMEDOGII .1"4.

TOCTOR BAELZ, GraduatO and'
Muer be the Old School. of MeMelne. renal

llydlol=aatil oVen:llbßrEltotapearl.
bove

to • .

Th. perfectly ash, &reit and inernediate 'et( tadis
rem ha. on all lever& and alldisezese smite andchronbo
—addl. It Is mild, grateful and invigorating to the ;
and debilitated,render. ittereuliarly desirable irtwhowill he treatedat hhomes. .1 e-

Allopathicand Ronmepathie treatment will be ahed..
tared where desired; buttafter long and thoroughexpert-
me, Doctor Berle givesa decided prefercom DYdroint-
thy, which hos, throughlut theold end new
•n so eminently meocessfal inevery Iem adher•e; mein
ding Incipient Cnunmption IlsonchltiaDy sprig, Ira
flouunatory and Chronic Blaumatlern. Asthma, Cur.,
moo, Nerrowe nod Liver Diseases. Ts•dirannisle ofcures •
from highlyreputable citizen.of nearly every StateInthst•.
Union, can ho examined at Do•larl•2l3..th's 01100. TheBev: •.

Clergyar• Invited tocoronelthim gratlet I •
Warm water being used in the cemmerneement; eml of,

tenthroughoutthetreatment,itlea luxury Instead atm—-
element, an Deese unamoainted might supper.. • .

Ittreamont—treere,MariesBrewer, Vfamen. Paha;.r,Minor W. 11. Williams,_ Thotc_pa,re Ball. J. R.
Velden, D.T. gan, Wm. B. 110=er. B. ILKngii.h.B.
If. Kerr.

The undcralimed.havitm visited Doctor Deers luetitm
thenand witnessed bi. euccershil treatment,clustfully
oommend himasa thoroughlyeducated and &Mita PhYl:
eiciare • • • ,

T.Knoell, Jos. WerruneU., Devil Hun! John -
C. Curti., Rat.Patlick, Johna Liviawhen John Weight,
W. W.Patrick; Mow P Eaton, O.Ormsby .

.iar-Omd

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory, •

80and 82 Noratbarth Stew.

TIIE undersigned would earnestly invite
theattention ofCountry Merchant% Coach Mauna,.

net Mahers and others to theirsecs sliperior Coach,
body. Carriage.Cabinet, Darn., China Glom, Drying Jib..
pan, Spirit and scaryotherkind ofVarnishes, whichbase
been Inconstant mannerbyYorty'reaand fed confident
In say Ing that theyare unsurpassed any otherwant.
factored In this°gantry, for theirdurability,dryingqual-
ities andbeautiful ;Munn...tboooo WOO
are moderate and terms easy to good barter. Glee us ra
call. C. PCIIII/iCif & CD.."—

snb2.l-Eimd.W 80 /I 82 North 4th et, Phidadelphia.

Removal.
L E XANDER GORDON', Con:ll2l%am
end Forwarding Myrrh/ant, bee removed to No. NI
td et-betweenWood and Smheld. •

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO. have removed to
111_ ,Nn. SO Watn. and 63 'Front oto. warPhou. fccmtni7

In Tom 3..•• OA. 9111

Removal

B. w. lIERSTINE 57. .CO.,
'Jr toNo. 75 {Sauer otrmt,vrestar ofC

• Removal.
lIIMSEN, Manuacturei_lll Het,-a 4-..riALA Borrzawai,.

B Porter, Wine and Claret Batter. t,e..atohn_ a
Carboys: Also, NotClaaein rev,- eltrietr. ltartolOnao.
.4.1045w:0n1y and 1=and 4.43First era., Pltteburgh.
Pam. rota, •

BemoVal
R. SPEER& SON bare removon to 334
Penn street near the comer ofraenn and Marne.(Qs hours 8S A.2,1., sod P. M. sp2and

For Sale.IBF KEEL-BOAT J. IC RIISSELT,, of
largest size, nealy twe.year. oldomd Ingoodreran

one npen.d-dockatt Coil Boat. of largeirlasformale 01
apl6 ' BENNETT.OLIVE ig CO.

R. 0 KESTREL
MERCHANT TAILOR: -

II VERY description of FINE GOODS; gtil•' ' '
CA table for Gentlemen,' veeron hand, andwill ba
mu, toorder Inthebestand latest std. or Fashionsr ...,,.„moothlT CILYSTEWS. .. '

WeStudy toPlesse. null 741Yreal el.. . ..

. _ .
__...,_—

Steamboat Disasters on the Western,' •
Waters'

:AND STEAMBOAT DIRETORY. ' .
.

97undereigned have now in course of .elaration.elms STEAMBOAT DIED:TOBYwhist ,
sell belensed in October next. The hook will contain over
two hundred Padre. Uhrstrateo in the lootettle andnew .
ly houndIna durable manner. Itwill heoneor the most..:,
interesting hooks ever published, and will bea book.t.t-','

will he Interestingtoall chums of people. The STEAII-
BOAT YIREUTOBT will enatain • complete list end 'dew
vied= ofall the Steamboats now afloat Inthe Western.,
and Southern Water. 'The length.model. speed:DAMN -

4uld tonnageofeuhtrat, where and by' whom bullt, • he- -:

name of the boat. *lds . the trade ehe Is In. Alm; • .'

names of Captainsand ofacere. her .8.. ae.. do. • The -' •
rectory well contain • Ilistoryof Stramboetsiand.t , -
boating on the Western Waters, since the inrentio el
steam:also, a eketch ofthe first teatbuilt for the 0 to
River, withthe nameof the !milder. sminmander andowner. . -t,

TheRiver Directory will contain • list end dominant..
ofall the' STSASIDI DISASTERS that haveoccurred 'n the Western end sithern waters, braut/ittily ilium,mated, with a list of those who have perished by thole '
burning. slinking and exploding, on the Wasters -and
Southern waters. elm 11.01. The Directory will contain.
Mat.of the Ohio, Bliesbunspi. Alimouri. Illinois. Aiken. '
pa, White,„Red, Oueehlta. Tema;and other Itivemodth
the Towne mad Cid. laid down. with correct dinteneer,
also, many otherlUver endtkonmerelal items of Interest '..

to the people at large. The took will contain the cards of
the latter. U. S. Atail Pants, withthe.trade they are tO.an, an The Directory will also contain it cempletelist of ....
all theresponsible Steamboat LicensedVelars. -.9A!tr 1,1.- :
ae et residence, tc-de; the new Steamboat ICS. Derv...
ustirement.,ud all the limpetthat U. B. Stirrer.'Court , .
litemalmat Decielona up toClete,the Rates and, important
tkmmercial Pririleges. Bills of Lading. Impertens sleds- ...,

ions ofthe radon, U. B. Coor•• inreward toPreighteLost ... '
and Demand. kr_ le-,with loony other Windsor interest. .

The Directory win oe illusgrated In the beet style and
'printedInthe beat manner. Theauthorbasks 4; years
Won gethminetogether ell the Metaand Items inregard.. "...,

tad. numerons steamboat disasters on the Western nod ..-"..

Southern Waters. andnow Intends publishing them In ,
hook form. The priceof the work will heput at the lOW- • ...

munofOne Colter. Flee thousand copies will' be i1e...4-
for the batmen; all others deelnetni of suberaibloaldir Z.
hetodo so etanal. as none will he printed nal., ter..,l, ...
dared inadrthee. BSremittingone dollar to J.T. LLOYD '. •,-.•
a CO., youwill 'emir* ..PTOf .' h.. .a.,.. Wa/L. The,
work will be tunedinOrton,. Agents at New Warr% -.-.- •
tlemphls, St. Louis. Louisville, Pittsburg!. Illoolingtad '.. •
Cincinnati. willvolt upon thesteamboat comenandete. ,..! -

Forfull particulars see circulars In the hinds of AgenU/,',
All letters should be addressed to ' ..:': ..

myintf . JAS. T. LLOYD ACO,ClnclinnitLoeitt- .;
~

J. Lr ,lllffk iltAll4l.l.;.‘,
Wool Dealer and rommission *rattan*,

No. 129 Liberty street,
PITTSBOAG.II, P.A.
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rilillE Stockholders of the'Alleghwip
IL New Brialdon Plank Road ea, are b.abriurtiffed...

that lostalmentbf Tati tothe
EDT a-AgeoreraT • •

that, niTif to uLrA; caterer 00or
ofTwo Dollarsand Tilly van tapar du ever? stmamiding -

Thirty days. metllall lanai& - •
- --

The Trauma,. willready. Instalments at tha Ittoltea'
MiILiRTUAN. Wood(Run; on ThuradsT,JuDelat. '

betweaftthehours of 10o'cl,k, A.M., wed 2Koloar.P.RlP • ' -•

say2l--taer DAVIDOAIIPIIIILL, Trearatan
Notice to wnom-it may Concern..

/ME PUBLIC SPRING SALES neal
11 'Palate atRochester, are trordoped; sod theAndd.

Istp;Scawa has fairly cowmen.,. L'verycitlson igliocher
tenie.busilykmolot Itren the ..10.or CO 'new farmilbet
winohare become elUmns the wescut Nolan:llnd an-
dant employment, andIna few days it, Ivo:Aral - tamßldmore will ber. golfed tocarry on the work of the praent
season.

The Chrroddbag ..PdAllialimend Is nownear compleibbti.
and will be Osranopersuot, in JUAN Z.Crld. CZTI
be ready Pr delivery.by contract, thelot ofAuty,185.5.-,

Two em three Dewaerobe& to Rochester. 421 be seer,
traded *IT Immediately, sod numerous other .italtone.

manta will lye commenced requiring a groat ,secant
mechanical andotharlabeteindependent of the Oak Edo
lishment, widthwill Mihaly winder from 92.1,0
hundred.

A prominent birckmaker OutsPtdsburglihisinet per.
chased nine lune Ida, and contracted to=ha utugllnd2.. •
thrthwith 100,000/mkt/. • Two nattyofbanda commenee
work the yreamot week. besides the other yards heretofore - -
establhhol thoneightuteboak •

Ourdonequorritr are alreadyalive with workmen,sun
the made lading tothem lined withteams.

Lore/orb; teamingabundant and et mr.ordi
Will won ardorup to relief* wineof our housen.which
now bare b Lmllhs. 4.4mllkara familhe • 0
theta.2 femltloe each. ' sag,a
Let

woo did not buy Wethalletythe1b
rtecut rtoing.7

can still tr oethw"httd bargainsstronufr tar% ../th.f.°l2 '• -
the radrealber Re.-&-wt•r. Try 22l Mager,- ."4yearand t20,200. ' (.0-to $lO2ea ditf

P B.—Araw lots Tot Da
Milled for before the 2.)41, Buiy, Shoe 100 are tellsokk
large as amid drytotk dt, feet ty111.111 ,QC4,1 11
only from 11.bOto22,50gr,r,ordfont. a preseotreesrted .y'
LomaY.ead au ire jgnt l.4oPag'r oo

.kombester.
beentiltd..lo acre" bulklion fthe . moueAu, ofV. Bona at,
-.bought through the a ~ hiardof,
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